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REMHMBERING   MAMJl

baby  examining  her  toes
bearsl[in  rug  without   a   sbfib're'.-1  ¢f  t}1Qterfu®Sl

Mama  as  a  toddler  with  a  wa,Son  on  a  string
Mama  looking  pensive   just  sitting  oil  a.  swing.

Mama   going  off  to   school  with  pigtails  3.nd  a  bo-wl
Mama  as  a  gradriiate,   all  smiling  and  aglow.

Mama.  growing  up  and  just  as  pretty  a,s   could  bc
Mama  getting  married  in  a  gown  of  organdy.

Mama  with  the  first  born  child  to  occupy  the  nest
urama  holds  hi:in  gently  against  her  loving  breast.

Mama  and  the  rest  of  us  who   cane  along  so   fast
Mama  and  the  five  of  us  --  with  me  the  very  last.

Mama  loolcing  older  now,   but  still  her  smile  is  there
Mama  with  her  mending  in  a  big9   old-fa.shioned   Chair.

Mama  with j2ra  little  ones  surrounding  her  with  love
Mama  just  before  she  left  to   join  the  Ijord  a.hove.

Mama's  Album  --full  of  Mama  and  her  special  days
Is  all  we  ha,ve  to  lceep  her   close  to  us  a,1ways.

So   every  Mother's  Day  we  take   the   book  dowii  from  the   shelf
+^Lnd  let   each  picture   come  alive  till  Plamc3.'s   there  hcrselfl

Alice  E.   Chase
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The  remnants   of  winter  are   still  persistent.,in  .sha'de`d. ar.ea.a   of 'the
woods   a-nd   ice   conditions   in  ljake  Michigan  .have`` .e.veri-held  up   several
runs   of  the  Beaver.  Islander.   I  However,   Spring-too   is  presistefltg.  fdl.

8B:±£:S±:r:u¥:Viytt£:::Tg#:£:na:¥dw:r::::.e=sa::m`:a££:1:8w::mtT:eg£`:::i:rQ
to  go  along  with  it.

WEATHER:      The  Beaver   Island  weather   for   the  montTl  of  Mare.n   as   repor+„`]
by  Fire  Officer  Bill  Wagner.

High  tempera,ture   of  4.7   degrees   on'  the   14th.
Ijow  temperature   of  C)   degrees   on   the  9th.

I#:i:8%:#t:i::i;::I{£T::i.f;!8:3§§§:i:,:;t'-
Average   low   i;emperature  was   16.2   degrees.

tEf e3#th??h  and  8th.

Average   5:00  p.rLii.   temperature  was   28.3   degrees.
Snow  fell  on  11   d.ays   for  a  total   of  11  ino'[ies.
Total  snowfall  since  November   is  95  inches.
16   inches   of   srj.ow   on  the   ,ground  at  t'Lie   erid  of  the  month.

The  Bea,ver  Island  weather  for  the  month  of  April  as  reported  by  Fire
Officer  Bill  tv`Jagner.

High  tempera`ture  o`f  60   degrees   on  the  llth  and  12th.

E::r:3:-pg?ggu.5:in:fw::  £8:Ie3:g::e:Te  7th.
Average   high  temp,era:ture  was   46.6   degrees.
Average   low.   temperat`t}re  was   29.2   degrees.
Snowfall  for  the  month  2.5  inches.
Precipitation  for  the  month  .90  |inches.-
Iotal  snowfall  since  lf6vember  was.  97.5  irlches.
Iotal  pro.cip'`ita.tion  siii6e  January  was  6.22  inches.
Ground  has   been  ba.re   since  the   15th  of  the  mont`h.
-SPRIRTG   0Ij'EjlTT-UP:      A.pr-11   17th  marked   the   date   for   th'e.  a-rmuc*1   roadside

clean-up   sponsol.ed  by  the  Beaver  Island .Civic  Association.     Vo.Iuntoel.I+
with  trucks  and  many  sc'[iool   oli`11dren  turne-d  out   i'or   the   ta.sk.     Snow
was   still  a  hazzard  but  regardlessg   several  truol:  1o,a4g   of  ca,ns  and
debris  were   ca,r.ted  off  to  the   dump.     `Ihe  only  dis'[iearttjning  thing  a-

£E%Zgt€aep=3913:tt-a:`Sf:±£o%E£:a.::%}°T€.°fo%%¥gur;]££e:]8%n§v:EL;5T+';'ei.§.±:¥ug£!-
ested  in  cleaniris  up.the  isla,nd  yet,   but  hopes  are  high  tha~t  these
conditions   Can  be  remedied  in  the  future,

BUIIjDING  BEE:     Ea'rly  tin  April  several  volunteers   turned  out  to   con-
stru`ct  eigh.t  picnic  t'ables   for  St.   James  township.     these  tables  will
be  distributed  in  appropr-ia,te  areas  in  the  toi¢nshi.p,   Such  as-the  ¥acht
I)ook  and  loTwuship  Park.      Startj.ng  at   1:00  p.m6`,   the   ta!bles  Were   com-
plete  ari_d  pa`inted  by  5:00  p.in..     A   fea,t.proving  tliat  many  hands  make
light , work.

FUIURE  FIREM-E":     Ihe  island  ha,s  indeed  been  fortunate  in  recent  years
not   to   have   hc.d'  a,   significant  number   of  ~fires.     IQ  a.void  bcooming"rusty"and  to  introduce  t'[ie   equipnent  tQ  more  people8   a   d@monstr`ation
was   held  at  the  Beaver  Islander   dockg   Sunday,  April   llth.     14ost   of  the.
high  school  boys  We`fe   taught  how  to   operat'e  -the   e.iigine  pii.mper  and
took  turns  handling  the  ad5ust`ablc  nozzels.     Ihey  were  also  versed  in
the  use  of  the  rescue  breathing  apparatus.     Equipment  of  the  I).IJ.R.
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was   also   demonstrated.      Ibis   demonstration  was   headed   by:"Bud"  REc
I)onough  and  Bill  Wagner.

INEW  NAME:      Ike  refreshment   stand  and  miniture   golf   course   by  the
Museum  has   been   sold  and  will   be  under  new  managenent   this   summer.     Re~

#£E:£  :ggfs::£aEL¥:::sgf  #L±e:eh£€£=:a:dDpgkpetExeGE::±¥±:6 , :ngrge=:::,££
Northville  and  have   had  a   summer  home   here   for  about  nine  yearET"

MATT  RETURNS:     Matt  Melville   has  now  returned,   so   the   golf   course   is
open  and  Matt  is  available  to  instruct  or  spin  yams;   both  are  his
speciality.

BEAVER   IjoDGE  NEWS:      Dr.   Jolm  Iiudwick   has   aniiounced   through  his   emissary;
Matt  Melville,   that  the  ljodge  will  be  in  opfration  beginnirig  the  weelc-
end  of  the   4th  of  July  through  Labor  I)a.y.

Killarney  A`ctivity:     Grace  Oole   has   been  busy  the  past   two  weeks,   get-
ting  the  Killarney  Inn  ready  for  the   comi`ng  season  and  Hill  soon  be
open  to   those  who   en3oy  the   best   ln  home-cooked  meals,   including  home-
baked  bread  a,nd  pies.

AHRTOURTOEMENIS:      June   l9th   is   the   date   set   for   the  wedding   of  Marijcan
Outmersg   daughter   of  Mr.   and  Mrs.   I)onald  Cutmersg   1553  E.   Airport
Roadg   Muskegon   to   Francis   Pikeg   son   of  FTr.   and  I`Jlrs.   John  I).   Pil=e,   8709
Old  Channel  frail,  Montague.     Phe,  wedding  will  take  place  at  Sacred
Heart   Ohurch9   rmuskegon.      T'he  I'ilfes   are   former  residents   of  Beaver
Island,

OBIIUARIES:      HiRom  J.   SLIGHIER   I   Harold   (Yup)   J.   Sllghterg   66,   of
580  Washington  Ave.,   died  _A.pril  15th  at  Holland  Hospital  following  an
apparent  heart  attack  he  suffered  earlier  at  his  home.
Mr.   Slighter  was  born  in  Holland  and  lived  there  a,ll  of  his  life.     Hc
owned  and  operated  Slighter's  Standard  Service  at  9th  and  Central  for
several  years  and  later  worked  as  a  foreman  a,i  Holland  Hitch.     He  re-
tire.d  a  year  ago.     He  was   a  member   of  lrinity.  Reformed  Church  and  a
member   of  the  Holland  Elks   Club.
Surviving  are  his  wife9   Margie;   one   daughter,  Mrs.   Ray   (Oormie)   Keen  of
Holland;   two   grandchildren;   three  brothers,   Ohester  a.nd  Donald  of
Holland  and  Russell  of  Woodland  Hills,   Calif.;   three  sisters,  Mrs.
Wendell   (Edith)   A.da.ms` of  Hacienda  Heights,   Calif.;   Mrsa   }¢arvin
(Josephine)   Va.n  I)ylce   of  Elgin,Ill.;   and  Mrs.   Don   (Caroling)   Van  Huis
of  Holland;   one   Torother-in-law,   }4ike  Essenburg   of  Holland.
Funeral   services  i.,Tere  held  Saturday,   April  17th,   a.t  3  p.in.   at  the
Dykstra  Funeral  Chapel  with  the  Rev.   Gordon  Van  Oostenburg  officiating.
Burial  was  in  Restlawn  Memorial  Gardens.

MRS.   WIIjlilAm   J.    (VARY   ElilzABEq]H)    GALljAGHER   -A   Requiem  P{ass   for   Mrs.
William  J.   (Flary  Elizabeth)   Gallagherg   83,   sho   died  March  llth  at

a:±ya8::€gBOL#::gig:€  ¥h£=£. Sgft#:3a;¥eEg±¥±  £EfhTLnE£:,Rt:%:   E:=d_H%:bort
Graf  0.F.M.   (Oonv.)   officiated.     Burial  was   in  Holy  Cross   cemetery.
A  native  of  Ireland,   the  former  Mary  Elizabeth  I)uffy  came  to  Beaver
Island  in  1904  and  in  1912  was  married  to  Mr.   Gallagher  who  preceded
her  in  death  in  1962.     She  was  a  member   of  Holy  Cross  Church.
Sui-viving  are  a   daughterg   Mrs.   Joha   (Sadie)   +Deter`nard  of  Ohica.go;   a.
song   RTorman  of  Port  Huron;   five  grandchildren  and  five  great-grand-
children.
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MRS.   AR.HUH   (ETHEL)   MIIjliER   -Word   has   been  received   of   thQ   death   of
18£:;.Ar§:¥=L!g:h£:ieM£:±3rft83£.Wg.£uEiss£S±:¥:gch,£P5£±r€Ett±i|fagLT,¥%.:mcs£9

11:00  a.in.   riTuesdayg   April  27bh,   with  Pastor  Howard   Graham  officiating.
mrs.   Miller  was   buried  at  Glendale  Cemetery  in  Ol¢emos,  Michig€un.

3+o`:¥±#::§h%=:  £#££g:£n8idG£2I#affo!afg:£%: ,M5[C[£5¥an;   Arthur  cif  Dear-
NIrs.  Miller  was  a  former  Island  resident.

MISS   ELIZABEIH  GAljljAGHER   -On`Saturday,   M,Ry   8th,   a  Requiem  Mass   was
held  for  Miss  Elizabeth  Galla,ghcr,   83g   former  Island  resident  who  pass-
ed  away  in  January  at  Green  Bay,   Wig.
The  Rosary  was  recited  on  Friday  evening  at  8:.jo  p.in.   at  the  family
home ,
Ihe  Rev.   Fr.   IIerbert  Graf  e`.F.M.   (Oonv.)   offiolated  at   the  9:30  a.in.
Requiem  Mass  and  the  Rosary.     Burial  was  ill  IIoly  Cross   Oemeteryo
Born  on  Beaver  Island  in  Januaryg   1887,   she  lcf'G  the  Isle.nd  With  her

€%?±±¥t±=o±?:5oE:r:a:±de  ±n  Green  Ba"  Wis.9   Where   she  was  a  ,flember   of
Surviving  a.re  four  sistersg   Sister  M.  Alexandra  a.nd  Sister  ".   Leonora.
of  the  Order  of  St.   Dominic  at  marywood  in  Grand  Rapids,   Mrs.   IJeil  I).
Gallagher  and  Miss  Grace  ,Gallagher   of  Green  Bay  and  a  brother,   Peter
K.   Gallagher,   also   of  Gree,n  Ba,y.

OHARljES   W.   W00DRUFF  -  Word   has   been  rooeivcd   of   the   death  of   Charles
W.   Woodruff  who  passed  away  April  16th  in  Ijans-ing,   Michig.|n,   where  he
had  lived  for  the  Past   thirty  years.                                         ..__.     n_.._Th~
Survivin
•(O@roly
of  IJahs
Isle.nd.   AISo,'  four  grandchildren.

JAItlES   GREER   -     Word  has   been  received   of  the   death  of  James   Greer  who
passed  away  on  A.prll  llth  in  I)ei:roit9  }vllchigan.
For  many  years  he  has   been  coming  to   the  Is].and  h,uriting  and  was  a  good
friend  of  many  Island  residents..'

unoH  OF  I)IMES:     Ihe  Annual  I,larch  of  Dimes  I)rive  wa,s  held  on  the  Is-
land  under  the  direction  of  I¢rs.  Waiter  Wojan.
Phe  final  result  was  $128.20  donated  by  the  Island  people  to  the  Fund.

HOSPIIAL  IJOIES:     mary  Green  is   a  patient  at   the  Shore  INursing  Home,
900  S.   Beacon  Blvd.,   Grand  Ha,ven,  Michigan  49417.

Charley  Ea.rley  has  been  a  patient  in  Little  lravcrse  Hospital  in  Pet-
Oskey.

Jack  Martin  was  a  patient  at  Ijittle  lraverse  Hospital  in  Petoskey.

FIRSI   OOREJmRTI01J:      On  REay  9th  the   following  youngsters   received  their
First  IIol57  0ormunlon  at  Holy  Cross  Church.
Kevin  Green,   son  o£  Mr.   and  Alps.   Russell  Green;   Patty  martin,   daughter
of  FTr.   and  FTrs.   James  REartin;   Paul  Oole,   son  of  Mr.   a,nd  "rs.   Donald
Oole   and  Ijynn  Arm  lJlcDonc)ugh,   daughter   of  Mr.   and  Mrs.   Joseph   "Bud"   Mc
I,Onou8h.

IjocAL   STUI)ENT   GETS  REARER'S   DIGEST  AWARD:      Frank   Solle,   valddictorian
of  the  graduating  class  at  Beaver  Island  High  School,   has  been  given

!g!:I;[±§i:3!:jg.±£#ti:]Ya§:E%£i¥g;#£.AuqEfi.+RE5di:`?aA-!~§€iau£:yfi:±aE:aver
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the  Annual  Award  of  The  Reader's   Digest  Associa.tion  for   students  who
by  their  successful  school  work  give  promise  of  attaining  leadership
in  the  comunity,   it  was  armounoed  today  bv-Sister  Rita  Wenzliclc,
principal.
Ml`.   Solle  Will  rec6ive   an   honorary   one  year   su'oscription  to   Elie  Roll.t`lc.-L'

9,:g:3iainc:I:¥i3::a::i:3ml3h:afg::g:;e#i:i:::.-:fi#o#eo;h3.:S:sic:,:i|,::
1ishments  and  in  ariticipation  of  unusual  achievement  to   come."
the  Reader's  I)igest  Association  is  presenijing  these  a.wards  in.seniol`
high  schools   throughout  the  United  States  to  the  highest  honoi.  studelit
of  the  graduating  class.
q]he   award  to  Mr.   Solle,   who   is   the   son  of  I)r.   and  Mrs.   Joseph.  Ohristie,d  her  teach-

esigned  to
t-iz6nship,   and   coni3inued.   Contact  with  good

was  made  pctssiblc  throtigh  the   cooperation  of  Sister  Rita
ing  staff .     they  selected  Mr.   Solle  to  receive  the  award,®       _ _         .        _  ___  I---I.stimulate  scholarship
reading  after  graduat

BA"QUEP:      Ihe  Junior-Senio.r  Banquet  will  be  r,eld   on  1'rednesd
26th  at  6:00  p.in;   in  the  Holy  Cross  Parish  Hall.     A.ttcnding-      -      ,             I       -  _   _ __  _1      __._ `,   `  -`       __   -       -_    _    _        1=   _         -

Seniors,   classmates9   parents-,   teauchers  and  School  Board  in

GRAI)UAII0lJ:      Phe   Commencement   exercises   for   19'71  will   be  held   Friday,
may  28th  a.t  8:00  p.in.   in  Holy  Cross   Church.
Ihe  folloT,ting  students  Ef,raduate  this  year.     Ijinda.  Sheppard,   daughter
of  14r.   and  ltrs.   I)onald  Sheppard,   Daniel  G.   Gillespie,   son  of  Mr.   and
Mrs.   Jewell  Gillespie,   Frank  H.   Solle9   son  of  Dr.   and  Mrs.   Joseph
Christie  and   Pony  1I.   Conr],aghan,   son  of  Mr.   and  Mrs.   Jack  Connag'tian.

OAIJOER   FUREI):      Ihe  Armual  Cancer   Fund   drive  wa.s  under   the   direction   of
mrs.  Russell  Green  and  the  grand  total  this  year  was   $235.96.     .
A  cii:ation  was  presented  the  Isla-nd  for  having  one  of  the  highest  per
capita  totals  in  th`e  Staute.

IsljARTDER'S  REIUEN:   Ihe   following  people  have  returned  to   the  Island
after  being  awa,y  all  or  part  of  the  winter.
Matt  IJTLelvilleo   Mrs.   Kate  Oormaghang   Stanley  Floyd,   Mr.   and  F{rs.   George
Egbertg   Bert   and  lilary  ELcl)onough,   Ka.y   and   Curly  :LI`9LrtEel,   RIarie   and  Ij.Z.
Reigle,   John  and  Ijillian  Gallaghcr,   Judy  PalmerO   Wirmie  and  LawF8noo
MCDonoughg   ENonie   Gallagher,   Karl  Kueblerg   S}rbil   Ijarse.Lig   Bea,   E2.nd   Sheldon
Parker,   Jac-Kie  and  Ernie  Martin  and  the  Franl[  INeers.     t^ilso  returning
for   the   summer   is  Angie  and  Ron  T.^rojan  from  Western  Michigan  Universityi

IHAIJK  YOU:   Ihe   owners   of  Harbor  Hills   Golf  Course  wish  to   lhank  all   of
its   customers   over  the  past  12  years   for  their  pa+uronage.     Our  thanks
especiall}'  to  c..11  the  youngsters   and  we  wisli  i`or  i:he  new  owners,   FTr.
and  Mrs.  Richard  Guar-ino  the  same   friendliness  we  have   enjoyed.

Mr.   and  Mrs,   A.   J.   Roy

ERTGAGEI):     Mr.   and  Mrs.   Philip  Gregg  announce   the   engagement   of  their
daughter,   Phyllis  Jean  to  mr.   Joseph  moore,   son  of  Mrs.   F_arry  Oox  of
Williams.ourg,  REichigan.
Following  a  September  18th  Wedding,   they  will  reside  at  Grand  Valley
State  College  where  they  are  both  students.

NEWSY-NOTES:      Dr.   and  Mrs.   Joseph  Christie   are   attending  a  Medical
Convention  in  Chicago.
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CliASSIFIEI)  ADVERIISIN.G  ,

FOPL  SAljE:      35   foot   lug.      First   $1,000.00   tal¢es   this   Inboard  Wood
Pleasure  Craft  including  Cabin,   Galley9   Bendi¥  ~{lutomatio  Pilot,  BOA
Ship  to  Shore  Radio,   loo  Watt   lransmitter,12  Volt  System,   Sp.otlight,
Horns,   Spare  Prop,..Anchor  and.  Ijineg   Ihree  Heavy  Duty  Batteric,3g   Joha
Hand  Oompa.ss,   Iwo   Electric  Bilge  Pumps.      For   inspect-ion,  .contact  I\4r.
Robert   Hamilton,   Hamilton  &  Son  Boat  `|rard,   231   I}elvedere  .'Lvcnuej
Oharlevoix,   I,{ichigan,   Monday  thru   Friday  8:00  A.I\JI.   to   5:00  P.I\4.     Pay..
ment   to   be  made   .in  the  Purcha.sing  I)epartmentg   Roc)in  3129   Warriner  Hallg
Central  Michigan  UniverHsityg   Mi;.   Pleasant,  Miohi`gan.

iii`l.)i.,(--)i%-)?iiiii(-Si3\li:.i:-iii(ii-;1Sii:-iii:-~:a-)ails?ii.,ii(.

gfrRo::#Tjug3sE:dr3:g5:88t;g=  ::e£°#£%%LSB8¥6o  ±¥;.:±#?e  :#:#i£:t#rs.
Ma,rilyn  Gobelg   1317  Waukazoo,   PeJcoskey,   Itichigan  49770.

is'i(-i(-i+#ie.3?S?-:fi:.i:-i?i{i:-i?.::-i(-.^&iiih`\.i(-i\i.):.?`-:-i:,-,(-ii-;:.

Prepare  for  Summerts   Fuii!     Now   is  the  time  to   buy  that   boat  at  BEAVER
HAVEN   MARIRTA.

FOR  SAljE:     a||L±J±9E]2j=£!±.      Iwin  lfomelite  55  H.P.   enginesg   Compass,
fatham  meter,   tackometer,   and  long  range  fuel  capacity.     This   `oofi.t  is
in  perf ect   condii;ion  and  has  less  the.n  fifty  £`.ctua.1  hours   on  it.     Inb.
eluded  is  an  electric,   covered  lift.

14  ft.   Runabout .     ENewly  re-finished  this  little  beauty  ls  a  real  ba,r-

g%±:rw:t±e:12:±¥::.   E¥:=E::e±:%±u::&°:rrL:Cr::#toL:oC%:r8#Z;o:og:i er

2g±±:irfudson ¥acht.    Hull  and  running  gear  ill  good  condition,
cabin  tops  need  some  work  but  is  priced  to   sell  a.nd  is  a  lot   of  boat.
Radio  phone,   stainless   steel  galley9   hot  &  Sold  water,   sleeps   four
Thiith  lots   of  room  left   over.

-:1iii*.),rigs:.it#i(-iiiii(-i'i+.,:--:(--:(-is.iii:.i(-i:--)(-iti'S'.)?S:--)i-;(-

TIMBER   INN
ELOIEL

Jack  &  June  Cross

10  Uriits   i{-   Open  year   round

Continental  Breakfast

Reserve.tions  in  Sea.son

547H2991

1402   So.   Bridge   (U.S.31)   Oharlevoix
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OIROLE  M   IioDGE
Fine  Foods

•CH0IOE   STEAKS
HONEY   DIP   CHICKEN

JUMB.a   SHRIIVP

•:?i,i?i,#i?

IAKE   OUI   ORI)ERS
i+#,?#i,i,

StT]¢Jn¥  mQUOR  -  2   p.in.   until  2   a.in.

BAY   Lous

IREORTEI)   I)INNER   WINHS

DINNERS:      6:00  pjm.   until  10:00  p.in.

BAR   OPEN:      12:00   a.-in.   until   2   a.in.-
(Sandwiches  Served)

EVENING   SMORGASBORI):       MONDA.Y   &   THURSDAY   EVENINGS

OPEN   7   DAYS

FREE   TRANSPORTATION   -   PHONE   448-2318

i?i'ilia.:1-:t%?`&i?ili}i?ii%###i&i?iijHi#i'i!.-)i

REAlj   ESTATE   FOR   SAljE

Doll,rNTOwN   BuslNEss   pROpERTy

John  EL.   Iiannen
Real  Estate  Broker
5031  S.   Washington,.Suite  A-10

•   Iiansing,'  Michigan  49810

#iliisli:-#?,'i¢j?# ii# *il4i+i,#i'¢J+i'"i,.#i,,iij?   ,

LARGE   AOREAGE



DEB.IOAIl!D   10  HOREEJ9-S   EIBERJIII0lJ:
Since   the   cover  verse  was   dedicated   to  Mother,   we  would   lil.\=e   to   sh,i.T`
the  following  article  with  you.
This  was   taken  from  a   Copy  of  a  letter   from  a  pioneer  woman  t,o   her
daughter.

HOW   TO   WASH   OIioTHES   PIONEER   STYljE

1.     Build  a  fire  i.n  backyard  to  heat  kettle  of  rainwater.

2.      Set   tubs   so   smolce  t7ontt   blow   in   eyes   if  wi:rid   is   pert.

3.     Shave  1  hole   cake  lie  sop  in  biling  water.

4. Sort  things.     Make  3  piles.     1  pile  i.,Thlte,   1  pile  Oullord,   I.  pile
britches  and  rags.

Stir  flour  in  Cold  water  to  smooth,   then  thin  down  with  bil-lng
water,

Rub  dirty  spots   on  bord,   then  bile.     Rub  collord  but  don't   bile.
Just  rench  and  starch.

rake  white  thir`.gs   out   of  lcettle  i.Tlth  broom  hcrJ,ndle,   then  renchg
blew  and   starch.

Spread  tee  towels   on  grass.

9.     Hang  old  rags   on  fense.

10.   Pour  renoh  wa,ter  on  flower  bed.

11.   Scrub  porch  with  sopy  wa,ter.

12.   Scrub  privee,   seat  a,nd   floor,   with  sopy  i`Jater   Caught   from  porch
scrub,

15.   Turn  tubs  upside   dowlio

14.   Go   put   on   clean   dress.      Smooi:h  hair  with  s-icle   Combs.     Brew  up   tea,
set  and  rest  a  spell  and  count  blessinso

(From  1,thIERFROIT19    ooui.tesy   of   George   Ijeutzlnger)


